1W CREE LED MODULE

Newest in LED technology and the best in the LED industry. High Luminous with 5074 SMD LED mounted. Longlife excellent heat dissipation with PVC housing (high pressure injection-technology) and aluminum PCB. Adhesive tape backing for quick and permanent installation or it can be mounted with wood screw.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Temperature</th>
<th>LED Color</th>
<th>Color Temperature(K)</th>
<th>Wavelength(nm)</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Luminous Flux (Im/piece)</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>Luminous (lm/W)</th>
<th>Working Voltage (V DC)</th>
<th>Working Current</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 to 140°F</td>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>115°</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 11-2900 - Pure White single LED, 4.5” Leads.
MFG Warranty: 3 Years or 13,000 hours whichever comes first.

2 LED STEP LIGHT

• ABS Housing
• Polycarbonate Lens
• 2 LED’s Pure White 50/50 chip, 72mA
• 12-14VDC Operating Voltage
• 14.5 Lumens intensity 4500 MCD Per LED
• 120 degree viewing angle each LED

No. 11-2902 - Pure White, 2 LED Step Light, 6” Leads

6 LED POD LIGHT

• ABS Housing
• Polycarbonate Lens
• Conformal Coated PCB
• 6 LED’s Pure White 50/50 chip, 108mA
• 12-14VDC Operating Voltage
• 14.5 Lumens intensity 4500 MCD Per LED
• 120 degree viewing angle each LED

No. 11-2906 - Pure White, 6 LED POD Light, 6” Leads

Features
• Compact size
• Even lighting
• Wide viewing angle, 120°

Applications

Automotive & Vehicle
• Aftermarket
• Courtesy light
• Map light
• Glove box / console light

Marine & RV
• Stair lighting
• Cabinet lighting
• Reading light
• Storage compartment light

Industrial & Home
• Night light
• Small area work light
• Toolbox light (small)
• Accent light
• Dark room lighting